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ST. FRANCIS HISTORICAL SOCIETY:
WE ARE

"SERIOUS ABOUT NOJOSHEVG"

"ST. FRANCIS/OLD TOWN OF LAKE
AREA TRAILS"

hl . Chris Barney

"HISTORY . . . WHY RECORI) IT?"
Looking at 75- to 100-year-old photographs of St. Franck

and other parts of the old Town of Lake, 1 am fascinated b n -

lio\\ different thc land arca and thc area's lifestvle was.

compared with the IUestyle of today. Even more fascinating
to mc, however, is reading and researchine the lives of the

pioneers who carved a life out of the rueged (and someiimes

Kmingly inhospitahle) areas with their diverse composition

rrom marshy to thickly forested with maples and other

native trees. Men of vision, such as Elijah Estes and .lared

Thompson (and their wives, of coursc), helped to shape Bay

View and St. Francis, originally called Nojoshing ("Tongue

Continued on page 3

APRIL 24th GENERAL MEETING
The next general meeting of the St. Francis Historical Society

will be held N1onday evening, April 24, 1989 at 6:00 p.m. at

the St. Francis Community Center, located at 3476 East

Howard Avenue. The meeting will begin with a "pot luck"

supper followed by the program for the evening. The enter-

tainment will be provided by Mr. John Otis who will be

presenting his photo collection of churches in Wisconsin.

For several years, Mr. Otis traveled extensively throughout

the state taking photographs which marvelously detail the

varied styles of church architecture, man• of which have

fallen to the wrecking ball and are thankfully preserved on

film.

RE-CAP OF 1989 ANNUAL MEETING
The annual SFHS meeting for 1989 was held on Monday,

January 30th at the St. Francis Community Center. A pot

luck supper was enjoyed by all and entertainment was pro-

vided bV Mr. Dale Kuntz. nresiclent of Milwaukee Film

Classics, who presented a program of film clips which he

assembled, produced and narrated, entitled "Musical Stars

of the 1930's and 1940's." During the intermission between

the supper and the program, regular business was held, in-

cluding the election of hoard members and appointment of

officers for 1989-90. New hoard memhers Marge Tessmer

and Joanne Richards were elected to 3-vear terms, and

regarding the selection of 1989-90 officers, Ron Tessmer

was installed as President, whilc Adele Lenz, Millie

Schimelfenyg and Margaret Szymkowski were retained as

Vice President, Recording Secretary and Treasurer,

respectively.
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ST. FRANCIS HISTORICAL SOCIETY: 
WE ARE 

"SERIOUS ABOUT A'OJOSHING" 

"ST FRANCIS/OLD TOWN OF LAKE 
AREA TRAILS" 

by Chris Barney 

"HISTORY . . . WHY RECORD IT?" 
Looking at 75- to 100-year-old photographs of St. Francis 
and other parts of the old Town of Lake, I am fascinated by 
ho m different the land area and the area's lifestyle was, 
compared with the lifestyle of today. Even more fascinating 
to me, however, is reading and researching the lives of the 
pioneers who carved a life Out of the rugged (and sometimes 

kmingly inhospitable) areas with their diverse composition 
_ From marshy to thickly forested with maples and other 

-native trees. Men of vision, such as Elijah Estes and Jared 
Thompson (and their wives, of course), helped to shape Bay 
View and St. Francis, originally called Nojoshing ("Tongue 
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APRIL 24th GENERAL MEETING 
The next general meeting of the St. Francis Historical Society 
will be held Monday evening, April 24, 1989 at 6:00 p.m. at 
the St. Francis Community Center, located at 3476 East 
Howard Avenue. The meeting will begin with a "pot luck" 
supper followed by the program for the evening. The enter-
tainment will be provided by Mr. John Otis who will be 
presenting his photo collection of churches in Wisconsin. 
For several years, Mr. Otis traveled extensively throughout 
the state taking photographs which marvelously detail the 
varied styles of church architecture, many of which have 
fallen to the wrecking ball and are thankfully preserved on 
film. 

RE-CAP OF 1989 ANNUAL MEETING 
The annual SFHS meeting for 1989 was held on Monday, 
January 30th at the St. Francis Community Center. A pot 
luck supper was enjoyed by all and entertainment was pro-
vided by Mr. Dale Kuntz. president of Milwaukee Film 
Classics, who presented a program of film clips which he 
assembled, produced and narrated, entitled "Musical Stars 
of the 1930's and 1940's." During the intermission between 
the supper and the program, regular business was held, in-
cluding the election of board members and appointment of 
officers for 1989-90. New hoard members Marge Tessmer 
and Joanne Richards were elected to 3-year terms, and 
regarding the selection of 1989-90 officers, Ron Tessmer 
was installed as President, while Adele Lenz, Millie 
Schimelfenyg and Margaret SzymkosA•ski were retained as 
Vice President, Recording Secretary and Treasurer, 
respectively. 
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LOCAL HIS I ORN . N1'ORKS1101'
( )111 111 ,, N)11 ical StIVICIV 111/St tl/I ;I mmr11-
,.ortal Isc Ihr Slart. Ili.tnrical Society of ‘Viwonsin, betet at

I rancis I ligh St hool on Salut day, April csioir

r.rnisitutt 01 !Ince \s m ks110ps: "RCS101 111g ()Iden Ihnil(lings:

I )rieh ) 1 Right''' "1 he N1 11 C11111 SC11001 Connection"; and

"I lind Rai\ing." Board Inernhers Ron and rxhinge •Iessiner,

halhy S‘,.11‘Ningle and Nlaigie S7vinkowski wcic on hand (0

sci n c Ich cshincnk and 1c-eistet pcople for the ssnkshors.

Sex ctal terniescntatk ol SIIS of \Visconsin w etc on h a nd

I o 1 ,,,•,; „.„1 ihr koinrs, „cre vely ic(cb.cd by

flie allntoxinund \- 51) p(el)l(' atiending. I he cosi ol ('ach

11( 1 1., 0111 1 1 w;IR Ss•On• 5511.1 (
11 55as

 ; 1 1`1`atcililv 01111

exrellsr, :l eee l l dille 10 t h e 1;1101;1 1 1 1e CO 1 11111 (1 1 6..
 fr ont

111111 1 11C/ (11 5vtukshop pat ‚ichmuts.

1,()O k i :()it US ()N ('A111,1'

)\(..e ording to boaul incinbet Kathy Sch \single, (1111 genenal

inreling nolice is posted on agon Cable channel 26 - if

on1 lose this, look 10 the lulle for guidarier!! ((•itv of St.

naneis nesidclus (Inh

1)1SI'LAYS
A Helm ial display of Lakeside l'uwer Plant is bcing planned

tot hoc stimmet al St. Francis Public Libfal y and nossibly at

St. Krancis Days. The library display is subject to the ap-

proval of the librat y and its board. Sonne of the artifnirts

tecovered from the plant niay also he shown wil

(li play. Bub Seimigigle and (Iltis Itarney will act as hat. its

in p1 neun ing photographs from \1'isconsin 1:lectric arcitives

in addition to the photos in the socicty's collection.

Ihre City rd St. Francis Fire Department tut ns 35 ycars old

on lune 6ih, and Hic Chief Roh Seliwingle will be "beating

the ush" for S.F.F.D. inentorabilia [min current and

for iner hie depar iment meinhers and their Fannlies to crcatc

a fittingly handsonte display, also schechile(' for sometime

this stntuner. Calling on Chief 11ob's expertise, we know this

display will be "hol."

Still in the preliminary discussion process is a pictorial

display on St. Francis Setninary.'s Ilenni Ilall. No projected

date for this display Was beeil announced. 1f you have an

idea for a display you'd like to sec or would like to offer

assist ance or expertise for a current or projected display,

cmdach Ron or Marge Tessiner al 744-0653. Thanks!!

UPCON1 1 N (; PROJECTS

1 ake.dde I'm%er Plant 1.alchnusf - An (116. 1 Inas ‚lern inade

t u out socirlx - lo donalc the palchonse building to os, pro

a hie Anion can hic ptocutcd to ichnende it.

"A I lt--; ol Beere and board ore'infrersiatr„\vc:i'glrittg the cosi in-

s olscclas sscllas lticlotic___il ic1Ackr43ii(1.1i .sr fulness .. ol the.

stufttune brfore puleerding. fxlotc on Ibis in a lehne issuc.

hompson School 50111 Anni% ersary - Out . ol Heers and

board wennhers rue eollabot ;rinn! xs ith school olticials to at-

tange 3 1C11111011 01 all 011(1C111S 5511(1 31 1C1R1C(1 1 . 11011)pc011

Schinot silISC 1 11C VICKCIll SC11001 ssas tust CICCIed 11V 111C old

1 ow n of I :Ike. lt oputied in the lall of 1918 and teplaced an

ran hei olltonic ls hieb dated from ine I g51ys a nd was addrd

I n in ahmst Any formet 1 honir•son sinidenls, their

n. hildien and gtanduhildien. ssho %vo11ir.1 eithet like In par

iratc in Inc.'i tettnion and.'ern eonbibule 01(1 Hass pholos

i h't IIIM`lay 01 	of any Ion iner stnden! ssho xsould

!ihr 10 conn done an inurnesting stoty, expelienee or aner-

dolc r•lating to thcir c\petience at I honwson. plcasc (mte

I on vi and - 11(1 C0111 11/1111011 is 100 S111311 ('lease ran Ron

1 cssinen ;4 7.111)(1 5 1 toi details. N1ote laler .

I :Ike l'rntestand temetern - Ot t icer s and 1)0;11(1 meinbeis ate

consideting the tcctnning of ontside hell) to cmnplot- the

‘411(•5 nceded icoolation 5n 01k in and ;Wollt Ihe reinelen v

nurnnolds In addition to pla•enicnt of headstones and plol

nrarkcts, il Was becn suggestrd that all auracti‘e Irrier be

cnretrel ;neu und 111c ernictery, enhancing its ;torealannex and

detruing andalisni. 1IIIs acli0n Was beeil !ablud pcnding

ltlullet imcontrahorn 01 options.

1 ake %Vater Stop and 1 ro% n Illdg. 5110n Anni%ersary -

- I Ite old l os e of I ;I ke \Vater \Volks and Municiral

Ihnnding xsill erlebtale ihr 50111 Anniversary (4 its formal

( wenring on Sattirday, lanuarv 21), 1990. hic building no\v

boliscs ix.o City 01 Nlihx - antkee agcmics: the Lake Ilealift

(»einet and the city's south (timt ict engineers. lt is also Wonne

to the award-winning Lake Band. Sf :11S board member

('1(r is ‚tat ney is presently gatheting data, statistics and

photographs on the sttueteire to have it ccrtificd as a City

Ittstorical stnrowe. The tower/hall, ahnig. with the Nc lt.

Street Nottb Shore R.R. overpass, was designed by arc. •ct

and ronsulting engnleer William Darby of West Allis.

Cground was Innken ceremonially on December 23, 1937, by

town Chairman ('ornelitis Schneider, architect Darby and

other town olficials including town supervisor Frank

Calteux.

lt cosi mote hinan a million dollars to build and was paid for

jointly with town and Federal Funds. lt served St. Francis

and a pot Cum of the Tosen of Lake (und April 8, 1954, whcn

the ( ow. In was consolidated with t he City of Nlilwatikee.

litte lowct, located at 4001 South 6th Street, is no langer a

functioning Part of Milwaukee's watcr works system.

Itarney's proposcd plans for a 50th anniversary ceremony

include the re-dedication ol the plaqucs which wert affixed

to the Norwich Street bridge (tared in August 1988) in (Inc

rotunda of the tower/half; a pictorial display of the

building's history with statistical information where possible;

and the dedication of the building as a city historic structure

svith the affixing of an informational historical plaquc, if

possible, b n,. (Inc City of Milwatikee Historie Preservation

Cmnmission. lt is also hoped that sonne of the original town

of I icials and board members from Town of Lakc, St. Fran-

cis, and ("tulalty's Nicholson and Silverdale scctions, will bd

located and ahle to altetui the re-dedication cer ► et 1f

any former . 1 ownc of Lake residents 3fC 1111.CfCMCCI 1S

project and would likc to participate and/or assist, p rase

call Chris Ilarney at 744-5833 weekday afternoons after 2:00

p.m.

LOC A L IIISIOR Y WO RKSHO P 
111 1 11 10 OI 	s ric iel 	%% ; 	II1C 11 M1 1 01 	 I 	•oi k 01 ()I 1 	1 1011 - 

sorecl by O w  sko c 	 5„;ocielv 	wiscmusinthod al  

SI. I taticis I ligh St hool on Saturday, Aptil gth. •I lie session 

consisted of thtee n •(it kshops: "IZestoring ()Wet 1111.11(1i1112.C: 

I )( Ilp It Right"; " I he Museum School connection"; a nd 

"I rind Raising." I(1 (1 members 1ton and Nlatge *I essmer, 
k ; oli v  s kim ingl c a nd mai pie s7vmko w ski were on hand to 

cet‘e telt (-diluents and tegister people for the woikshops. 

Se\ 	leptesentati‘ es Of Si IS Of \Vicconsin ‘‘ele 011 hand 

ptesent the ‘‘ 	kslif,ps. \i 11(1  "TI C %TIN' \\ CII  icceived 1 )Y 
the applo\iniatel n So re (pt c  attenclimi.. I he cost ()I each 

‘‘ or kshop was Sc .00, hi•h ‘v as apparently ‘‘ ell ‘‘ ottli the 

c\l`cmc. accot(litle. lo the tavot able comments flow a 

 numbet 01 wot kshop pat licipants. 

1,00k FOR US ON CABLE 
Accot dinp to boald menthe! Kathy Sclmingle, out genetal 

ineetitip notice is posted On 	agon Cable channel 26 - 

\oil lose this, look to the tithe for guidance!! (city of st. 

I tancis tesidents (nly.) 

DISPLAYS 
A pictot ial display of Lakeside l'Imer Plant is being planned 

for late slimmer at St. Francis Pnblic Libr at y aid Qossibly at 

St. hands Days. .1 he library display is subject to the ap-
pt oval of the librat y and its board. Some of the artifnets 

tecovered from the plant may also be shown ‘Vit 	2 

display. Bob Schwingle and Chi is Barney will act as 	 s liai. u 

0 
in pi ocin ing photographs ft om Wisconsin Flectric archives 

in addition to the photos in the society's collection. 

•1 he Cily of SI. Francis Fire Department turns 35 years old 
on June 6111, and Fire Chief Bob Schwingle will be "beating 
the blush" for S.F.F.D. memotabilia from current and 
for mer I it c depat (men( members and their families to create 

a fittingly handsome display, also scheduled for sometime 

this summer. Calling on Chief Rob's expertise, we know this 
display will be “hot." 

Still in the preliminary discussion process is a pictorial 
display on St. Francis Seminary's Ilenni Hall. No projected 

date for this display has been announced. If you have an 
idea for a display you'd like to see or would like to offer 
assistance or expertise for a current or projected display, 
contact Ron or Nlarge Tessmer at 744-0653. Thanks!! 

UPCOMING P ROJECTS 

1 ;Ikeside rimer Plani (;;Ileltouse - An of rer has been made 

to out society to donate the pateliouse 1 .nrildit1p to us, pro 
Only. a suitable location (•at) .. be procured to relocate it. 
1 I IS Of I ice, c and bOat itieThr)6 ..stair.;we:i .gliin.g the cost in-

% ol% ed as .n . ell _as Ititot ical icanc7c1Iii(1:tissjnl .nes5_01 the 
str uctut C belote Pt oceeding. 111ot e on this in a future issue. 

I loonpcon School 511th Amthersary - ()ur of ricers and 
boat(' members are collaborating ill 	I ...1 sem)°, 0, „c,a,s ,o ar-
tAnre a icunion of all students who attended •I hompson 

School since the present school was fir ci etected by the old 

lo n \tiot I ;Ike. It opened in the f all of I 93g and t (placed an 
ear lier cit tit:1111c hi•h dated (tom the 1850's and was added 
I o in about 190g. Any lot er I hompson stridents, their 

k 11.11(1 "'" ;Ind gt anddli 1 ( 11  en. ‘010 eithet like to par - 
tic irate in the teunion and,'(), corm ibute old class photos 
Om display or as a !itt), or any tom e r st u d e nt ‘‘ h o  \\ - 0 11 1 ( 1 

like to contribute an interesting story, experience or anec-

dote relating to their experience at 1 hompson, please come 

lor‘varcl - no COIllt11)(111011 is 100 Slliall!! Please call Ron 
I essmet at 7.1.I ()65 lot details. N1ote later . . . 

I :Ike Protect:int temeIcr n - ()I lice! s and boat d menthet s ate 

consideting the teciniting Of outside help to complete the 
mirclv needed Icclotation %\olk in and about the Ceinelel 

r Minds in MiditiOn t riaCeinelli Of headstones and plot 
mar kets, it has been suggested that an atttacti% e fence he 

elected at onnd the cemeter enhancing its appearance and 
detetring andalism. I his action has heel) rahled pending 

lifither investipation of options. 

1.ake Water Stop and I u‘sit Hall Bldg. 511111 Amthersary 

- !he old 1 m‘n of I ake Water \\*mks and Municipal 

‘‘ ill celebt ate the 50th Anniversary of its roma' 
opening Oil Sat tut day lannary 20, 1990. he building flOW 

11011CCS I WO (It V 01 Nlilwatikee agencies: the I.ake Health 

Centet and the city's south district engineers. It is also home 

10 the awatd-winning lake Band. 511 IS board member 
Chi is Bat ney is pt csently gatheting data, statistics and 
photographs Ot the structure to have it certified as a city 

stuuc.ture. The tower/hall, along with the N 	ii 

Street Not th Shore R.R. overpass, was designed by arc 	.ct 
and consulting engineer William Darby of \Vest Allis. 

Gt mind was broken ceremonially on December 23, 1937, by 

town clmit man Cornelius Schneider, architect Darby and 

other town officials including town supervisor Frank 
Calteux. 

It cost mote than a million dollars to build and was paid for 

jointly with town and federal funds. It served St. Francis 

and a pot lion of the Town of Lake until April 8, 1954, when 

the to‘Yti •% as consolidated with the City of Milwaukee. 

1 he towel, located at 4001 South 6th Street, is no longer a 

functioning part of Milwaukee's water works system. 

liarney's proposed plans for a 50th anniversary ceremony 

include the re-dedication ol the plaques which were affixed 

to the Nomich Street bridge (taied in August 1988) in the 

rotunda of the tower/hall; a pictorial display of the 

building's history with statistical information where possible; 

and the dedication of the building as a city historic structure 

with the affixing of an in  historical plaque, if 

possible, by the City of Milwaukee Historic Preservation 

Commission. It is also hoped that some of the original town 

ollicials and board members from Town of Lake, St. Fran-

cis, and Cudahy's Nicholson and Silverdale sections, will bel 

located and able to attend the re-dedication memo 	If 
any former 1 own of Lake residents are interested 	is 
ptoject and would like to participate and/or assist, p ease 
call Chris Barney at 744-5833 weekday afternoons after 2:00 
p.m. 

— 	 --- 



St. Francis Historicat Societi
Continued from page I

of Land'') by the Indians who vacated it in favor of the
Yankee settlers from the East, into the fine communities we

0
 joy today. The going was not easy for these carly settlers,
d it usually took many years to clear even a portion of the

80-acre tracts of land purchased from the U.S. government
at one dollar per acre. But the pioneers persevered, with the
help of their sons, daughters and generations to follow, and
in doing so shaped a legacy for us to build upon, and look
back upon, with fondness and appreciation.

Most of us have heard our elders (parents, grandparents,
etc.) talk about the "good old days" when things viere dif-
ferent (and usually better). And when they teil it they are
usually looking awav, at a window or a picture on the wall.
Ho•ever, it is not their outward eyes that are doing the
focusing, their attention is centered on their mind's eve, a
human sort of "VCR" that preserves those memories and
recollections which most profoundly touched their lives.
Some memories are sketchy, others are vivid, all of them
have a deep and special meaning to the person doing the
rememhering; and put together they make up a chronology
of that person's life or, more succinctly, their "life history."

WELCOME, NEW MEMBERS
\Ve issue an enthusiastic "Welcome Aboard" to the follow-
ing new members: Don and Pat Majdecki, Kenneth
N1cManus, Sigmund and Nlildred Mroz, Donald and
Darlene Ortin, Alan and Joanne Richards, Donald and

0athy Scott, Dorothy Sylvester, and Esther Pyter. SFHS is a
Irowing•• family; ask a friend, relative or neighbor w joir.--

us!! For membership information, contact Bob Schwingle at
744-0873.

WE. HAVE NEEDS
Doing your spring cleaning? Throwing those old,: useless
loses awav? STOP!! \\c are in dire need of any and all
serviceable loses to pack daf.j. logued historivil items,
acCdfding to catalog committee chairperson Laura Staats.
This will prevent damage from occurring due to dust,
sunlight, etc. Laura also told us she could usc a few very
largo hoxes, such as washer/ dryer hoxes, refrigerator hoxes
or other hoxes in that sizc rangt, to pack somc of the larger
items since they may have to be relocated in the not too clis-
tant Future. If you have leads, hoxes or hoth - call Laura at
481-9849. In addition, Laura says that anyone n.% ho would
like to be in direct "touch" with our past can assist her in
cataloging andior packing at either or hoth of the next two
sessions scheduled for Saturday. June 3rd and Saturdav,
June 10th beginning at 12:30 p.m. Part of cach session will
consist of the permanent affixing of catalog numhers to
items hv methods of ironing on, gluing and ,. or lacquering of
the numhers. Cataloging and sorting is done at thc Thomp-
son Grade School which the societs is currently using as Of-
fice and storage. lf you'd like to help hut have questions,

- e Laura a cal!!!?

EED OF GIFT FORM
Our societ n has adopted a stanciardized "Deed of Gift"
form for future donations. This will heuer assist us in
cataloging and will ser\ e as a more appropriate w a n 01 -

thanking thc donor and acknowledgine hisaer gilt. _ i _

As a historian, researcher, writer, and interviewer, 1 have
had the opportunity to interview a number of original St.
Francis and Town of Lake residents, and I find that just
listening to them is a joy. This is especially true when a
name, picture, place or date I have uncovered helps to
stimulate a fuzzy memory ("Oh, yes, Chris, that's right,
how did you know that?"), or enliven an already
stimulating story ("What a lovely picture - wasn't that a
beautiful building?"). History books are interesting, but
there is nothing to compare with "live history." lt captures
a spirit impossible to recrcate on the page of a book or in a
photograph and is truly entertainment in its supreme form.

And so they came . . . and stayed . . . and prospered. . .
and passed these things on, through the generations, to us.
We, the officers, hoard and committee members of St.
Francis Historical Society, feel a responsibility to carry these
traditions forward for the benefit of future generations. M'c
do not look upon this as a duty but as a loving trust which,
hopefully, our children will carrv forward as well. For we
are not only recording history, we are living it, wo. To usc a
pun mildly, we are "Scrious About Nojoshing."

OTHER HISTORICAL SOCIETY NEWS
On Sunday, Nlay 28th, the South Milwaukee Historical
Society will he holding its first Open House of the season at
the societv's historical.muse.um . The society is also looking
for local famVrhistorieisjfiif",their archives. For further in: .

formation(ofge4jks•, (.4:zpri-t :acti,the society's President, Rick
2

'Tangen, ä t'4
2eut.li e''9;9.,-..-'7- r 	- ..,-..; •

-, ,i, • • -_e;:k.- .:-.

The seventi«ah: tiel itwhtikee Court' Histo•ie:31 So•iety
Antiques Show and Sale, a major midwest antiques event,
will he held in the magnificently restored Grain Exchange
Room of the Mackie Building at 325 E. Michigan Street in
downtown Milwaukee on Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
September 29th, 30th, and October Ist. Hours for the show
will he Friday, 11:(X) a.m. to 9:(X) p.m.; Saturday and Sun-
day, 11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Admission per person will he
S4.00 in advance and S5.00 at the door. This event is hiehly
recommended by a numher of antique publications. For
details, contact Milwaukee County Historical Society at
273-8288.

WHERE IS IT?!?
Our society is keenly interested in the w hereahouts of the
original (pro-1938) Thompson school bell uscd to summon
children to dass, and a few other "uses" . . . it anyone has
an idea - or even a wild notion - where the hell might be
located, call Bob Schwingle at 744-08 7 3.

NAME THE NEWSLETTER
1f anyone can think of a fitting name and or logo ior our
newsletter. suhmit our ideal to Chris Barney at 7 44-5833
tatternoons alter 2:00 p.m.), or drop him a line at 931 L.
Niorgan .A n enue, Miiwatikee. Wisconsin 5320 7 .

TELL US A TALE
It you ha n e a stor- n or experience ahout sonmhing that took
place in St. Francis or old 1 own of Lake, and vou'd like to
share it with us, drop it in the mail to Chris Barneu at the
ahove address, or give Chris a call anv weckdav aftcrnoon at
the ahove numher - print

St. Francis Historical Society 
Continued from page 1 

of Land").  by the Indians who vacated it in favor of the 
Yankee settlers from the East, into the fine communities we 

4  joy today. The going was not easy for these early settlers, 
d it usually took many years to clear even a portion of the 

80-acre tracts of land purchased from the U.S. government 
at one dollar per acre. But the pioneers persevered, with the 
help of their sons, daughters and generations to follow, and 
in doing so shaped a legacy for us to build upon, and look 
back upon, with fondness and appreciation. 

Most of us have heard our elders (parents, grandparents, 
etc.) talk about the "good old days" when things were dif-
ferent (and usually better). And when they tell it they are 
usually looking away, at a window or a picture on the wall. 
However, it is not their outward eyes that are doing the 
focusing, their attention is centered on their mind's eye, a 
human sort of "VCR" that preserves those memories and 
recollections which most profoundly touched their lives. 
Some memories are sketchy, others are vivid, all of them 
have a deep and special meaning to the person doing the 
remembering; and put together they make up a chronology 
of that person's life or, more succinctly, their "life history." 

WELCOME, NEW MEMBERS 
We issue an enthusiastic "Welcome Aboard" to the follow-
ing new members: Don and Pat Majdecki, Kenneth 
McManus, Sigmund and Mildred Mroz, Donald and 
Darlene Ortin, .Alan and Joanne Richards, Donald and 0athv Scott, Dorothy Sylvester, and Esther Pyter. SFHS is a 

4 Irowing•' family; ask a friend, relative or neighbor to joir. 
us!! For membership information, contact Bob Schwingle at 

744-0873. 
• 	• 

WE. HAVE NEEDS 
Doing your spring cleaning? Throwing those ))1d,: useless 
boxes away? STOP!! We are_in dire need of a'ny and all 
serviceable boxes to pack .  cat. logued historivil .items, 
acZading to catalog committee chairperson Laura Staats. 
This will prevent damage from occurring due to dust, 
sunlight, etc. Laura also told us she could use a few very 
large boxes, such as washer' dryer boxes, refrigerator boxes 
or other boxes in that size range, to pack some of the larger 
items since they may have to he relocated in the not too dis-
tant future. If you have leads, boxes or both - call Laura at 
481-9849. In addition, Laura says that anyone who would 
like to be in direct "touch" with our past can assist her in 
cataloging and/or packing at either or both of the next two 
sessions scheduled for Saturday. June 3rd and Saturday. 
June 10th beginning at 12:30 p.m. Part of each session will 
consist of the permanent affixing of catalog numbers to 
items by methods of ironing on, gluing and lacquering of 
the numbers. Cataloging and sorting is done at the Thomp-
son Grade School %% hich the society is currently using as of-
fice and storage. 1 f you'd like to help hut have questions, 

- e Laura a call!' 

'FED OF (AFT FORM 
Our society has adopted a standardized "Deed of Gift" 
form for future donations. This will better assist us in 
cataloging and will serve as a more appropriate \%a n of 
thanking the donor and acknowledging his/her gift.  

As a historian, researcher, writer, and interviewer, I have 
had the opportunity to interview a number of original St. 
Francis and Town of Lake residents, and I find that just 
listening to them is a joy. This is especially true when a 
name, picture, place or date I have uncovered helps to 
stimulate a fuzzy memory ("Oh, yes, Chris, that's right, 
how did you know that?"), or enliven an already 
stimulating story ("What a lovely picture - wasn't that a 
beautiful building?"). History books are interesting, but 
there is nothing to compare with "live history." It captures 
a spirit impossible to recreate on the page of a book or in a 
photograph and is truly entertainment in its supreme form. 

And so they came . . . and stayed . . . and prospered. . . 
and passed these things on, through the generations, to us. 
We, the officers, board and committee members of St. 
Francis Historical Society, feel a responsibility to carry these 
traditions forward for the benefit of future generations. We 
do not look upon this as a duty but as a loving trust which, 
hopefully, our children will carry forward as well. For we 
are not only recording history, we are living it, too. To use a 
pun mildly, we are "Serious About Nojoshine." 

OTHER HISTORICAL SOCIETY NEWS 
On Sunday, May 28th, the South Milwaukee Historical 

Society will be holding its first Open House of the season at 
the society's historical..mu .seum. The society is also looking . 

 for local family. historiesNif:.their archives. For further in-
formatior(o- 47$9j.is.., (....*),...aci,fhe . society's President, Rick 
T a.n gen , at32. j • • 

The sevenay'‘ifthti'll!'f•Mill6ukee County Historical Societ.' 
Antiques Show and Sale, a major midwest antiques event, 
will be held in the magnificently restored Grain Exchange 
Room of the Mackie Building at 325 E. Michigan Street in 
downtown Milwaukee on Friday. Saturday and Sunday, 
September 29th, 30th, and October 1st. Hours for the show 
will he Friday, 11:00 a.m. to 9:(X) p.m.; Saturday and Sun-
day, 11:00 a.m. to 5:(X) p.m. Admission per person will he 
S4.(X) in advance and S5.(X) at the door. This event is highly 
recommended by a number of antique publications. For 
details, contact Milwaukee County Historical Society at 
273-8288. 

WHERE IS IT?!? 
Our society is keenly interested in the whereabouts of the 
original (pre-1938) Thompson school bell used to summon 
children to class, and a few other "uses" . . . if anyone has 
an idea - or even a wild notion - where the hell might be 
located, call Bob Schwingle at 744-08 7 3. 

NAME THE NEWSLETTER 
If anyone can think of a fitting name and or logo for our 
newsletter. submit your ideas to Chris Barney at 744-58 1 3 

(afternoons at 2:00 p.m.). or drop him a line at 931 L. 
Niorgan Avenue, Milwaukee, Wisconsin 5320- . 

TELL US A TALE 
I 1 . you ha\ e a story or experience about something that took 
place in St. Francis or old 1 own of Lake, and you'd like to 
share it with us, drop it in the mail to Chris Barney at the 
above address, or give Chris a call any weekday afternoon at 
the above number - we'll print it. 
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1989-1990 DATES TO REMEMBER

April 24, 1989 ................................. General Membership Meeting

6:00 p.m.. St. Francis Community ('eitler

Pot Flick Suppet - I'rogram: Mr. John Otis,

Photo Collection of Churches

Nla n 3 .......................................................... Board Meeting, 7:30 p.m.

1 hompson School

lune 7 ....................................................... Board Meeting, 7:30 hont.

1 hompson School

Jul ∎ 5 .......................................................... Board Meeting, 7:3(1 potz.

Thonipson School

itil n 31 ............................................. General Nlenthership Meeting,

St. Irancis Community Center

(ti me to he announced - Program: Nlr. Matt

Josephs, The llistory of the Automobile

..%tignst 2 .................................................. Boat d Meeting, 7:30 pont.

1 hompson School

'Neincluber 1, 2  3 	St. Irancis Daus

Memorial Park

September 6 ........................................... 13oard Meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Thompson School

September 29 - October 1

I listoi .Ka. f.

Mack ie 1.31(10,

October II ................................................ Board Meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Thompson Sc'

October 14 ....................... Milwaukee Count.214istorical Soc

Convention

(place and time to be announccd)

October 30 ...................................... General Nlembership Meeting

St. Francis Conununity Center

(ti me to be announced)

Progrun: Mr. Paul Turney

Archaeology in St. Francis

Nu% ember1 ............................................. Board Meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Thompson School

No einher 5 ............................ Arts and Crafts Show, St. Francis

Community Ccntcr (time to be announced)

Nmmu ► er 11 ....................
 
wisconsitt couired an Local History

Armaal Convention, Nladison (place and time

to be annotinced)

January 3, 1990 .................................... 13oard Meeting, 7:30 p.m.

*thompson School

January 29 ...................................... Annual Nlembership Meeting,

St. Francis Community Center, 6:(L)

Pot Luck Supper (Program to be annoirnt-ed}*

— 4 - -

New stet ler

St. Francis Historie:11 Soeietv

4235 S. Nicholson Avenue

St. Uraneis. WI 53207
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4.235 S. Nicholson Avenue 
St. Hands. WI 53207 
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1989-1990 DATES TO REMEMBER 

April 24, 1989 	 General NIembership NIecting 
6:00 p.m.. St. Francis Community Center 

Pot 1 lick Suppe; - Program: N1r. John Otis, 
Photo Collection of Churches 

Ma ■ 3 	 Board Nlecting, 7:30 p.m. 
1 hompson School 

June 7 	 Board N1ecting, 7:30 p.m. 
hompson School 

Jul ■ 5 	 Board N1ecting, 7:30 p.m. 
Thompson School 

Jul■ 31 	 General N1em1)ershi1) NIeeting, 
St. Francis Community Center 

(time to be announced - Program: N1r. N1att 
Josephs, 1 he I listory of the Automobile 

August 2 	 Board NIcet Mg, 7.30 p.m 
Thompson School 

September 1, 2, 3 	  St. hands Days 
N1emorial Park 

September 6 	 Board N1ecting, 7:30 p.m. 
Thompson School 

September 29 - October 1 	 Nlik•aukee County•

I I kw; R. 1 	 M 	• hOW affll S ik , 

\1 it 	131(1u4 	 t 	1ilwaukee  

October 11 	 Board Nieeting, 7:30 p.m. 
Thompson Sc' 

October 14 	 Nlilwaukee Counleistorical Soc 
Convention 

(place and time to be announced) 

October 30 	 General Nlembership Meeting 
St. Francis Community Center 

(time to be announced) 
Program: NIr. Paul Turley 
Archaeology in St. Francis 

November ,1 	 Board Nleeting, 7:30 p.m. 
Thompson School 

November 5 	 Arts and Crafts Show, St. Francis 
Community Center (time to be announced) 

November 11 	 Wisconsin Council on Local History 
Annual Convention, Nladison (place and time 

to be announced) 

Januar) 3, 1990 	 Board Nleeting, 7:30 p.m. 
Thompson School 

January 29 	 Annual Nlembership Meeting, 
St. Francis Community Center, 6:00 

Pot Luck Supper (Program to be annoiliitt.dt 


